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An., examination of the salinity sensing capabilities of
the STD Model 9006 was made in laboratory and in shallow
water field conditions both in Monterey Bay and at the N.U.C.
Tower off Mission Beach at San Diego, California. Labora-
tory studies showed it to be influenced by changes in water
velocity from zero to non-zero. Field studies showed that
the instrument was unsuitable for sensing instantaneous
microstructure fluctuations of salinity in shallow water
while being held at a single depth in a wave influenced regime
Averaged over a period of ten seonds or more, however, the
output of the instrument was judged to be accurate to at
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Traditionally, the oceanic parameters of salinity and
temperature have been used to compute sound velocity. Var-
iations in these parameters cause variations in sound velocity.
The variance of sound velocity is related to the variance of
the inhemogeneous salinity and temperature fields. This sound
variance can be further related to refractive index variations,
Sound therefore depends statistically on salinity and tempera-
ture statistics. The use of the inverse procedure, ie., the
use of sound statistics as a measure of salinity and tempera-
ture variances v/ould seem therefore to be a valid operation.
This procedure v/ould not yield detailed information such as
specific salinities and temperatures, to be sure, but v/ould
be indicative of the statistical behavior of salinity and
temperature.
A good procedure to resolve this question then v/ould be
to isolate a 2 meter cube of water and measure all parameters
" in situ " and subject these data to statistical analysis. A
first attempt to do this was made by Seymour (1972) , Duchock
(1972) , and Bordy (1972) , in October, 1971. Further analysis
of this dataweredone by Haley (1972), in December, 1972.
There was some question that the STD Model 9006 was not a
suitable instrument for microstructure measurements of salinity
This thesis describes part of a second experiment carried out
in June, 1972. The specific study examines the STD in detail
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with an eye as to its suitability for reliably sensing





Prior to use in the field, the STD was tested to deter-
mine the degree to which its output was affected by 1.) water
particle motion and, 2.) non-compensated temperature changes
generated by the STD (ie, the electro-magnetic energy in the
salinity sensor induction coil) . The possibility of these
errors existed because the manner in which the STD was de-
signed to be used was not the method used for this experiment.
Further, the position of the sensor for the temperature com-
pensation circuit which is responsible for converting measured
inductance to salinity was separated by 15 cm. from the
induction coil (see Appendix A)
.
The STD is normally used by lowering the instrument through
the water column to a specified depth and recording the con-
tinuous output. It was our plan to use the STD at a constant
depth, ic, the only motion present would be that due to water
motion. The presence of this motion would depend on the depth
at which the instrument was placed and the amount of wave
activity. It was therefore imperative to determine how this
presence or absence of water particle motion affected the out-
put. A total absence of water particle motion introduced the
possibility of the second type of error. With no water par-
ticle motion, the water being measured in the induction coil
could be heated by the electro-magnetic energy in the induction
coil. This heating would not have been corrected by the
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temperature compensation circuit of the STD because the
position of the compensation circuit thermistor probe was 15 cm,
above the induction coil. The magnitude of this self-heating
error, if it existed, was a necessary factor to be determined
prior to using the STD in the actual field experiment.
A series of three experiments, one shipboard, one pier-
side and one in the laboratory was performed in order to deter-
mine the effect of water particle motion and self-heating.
A. SHIPBOARD
The first experiment was performed aboard the Naval Post-
graduate School's Research Vessel, ACANIA, while moored to
buoys in Monterey Harbor. The water depth was approximately
40 feet, the wind was Northwest at 6-10 knots and there was no
sea running (ACANIA* S moorings are protected by the Harbor
Breakwater) . There was a 0-1 foot swell and additional water
motion was induced by passing small craft. The STD was lowered
to differing depths and held motionless while the output was
visually monitored on a frequency counter. The STD output
varied from 5980-6030 Hz (33 . 349°/00-33 . 51°/00 , (Fig. 1). How-
ever since the ship was continuously rolling due to the swell
present, it was impossible to determine whether these varia-
tions were due to actual salinity changes or whether they were
due to the fact that as the ship rolled, it caused the STD
to move up and down in the water column. The range of motion
was 0.5-1.0 feet. Since the STD could not be held motionless,













The second experiment was performed off the non-protected
side of the Municipal Pier at Monterey Harbor. The water depth
was approximately 25 feet, the wind was west at 8-10 knots.
Since the wind was offshore there was no sea. There was a
0.5-1.0 foot swell from the north and there were no small craft
in the vicinity for the duration of the experiment. The STD
was successively lowered to 3 feet and 20+ feet and held motion-
less at each depth until sufficient time had elapsed for self-
heating to occur. The STD was then rapidly raised and lowered
approximately one foot on either side of its original position.
The output was continuously monitored by a strip chart recorder.
During the motionless periods the output remained constant.
When the instrument was moved the strip chart showed a fluc-
tuation of approximately 0.2°/00. When the motion ceased the
output returned to its original value (Fig. 2). The same
results occurred at each test depth. Since the output only
varied while the STD was in motion and returned to its original
value after the cessation of motion it would seem that self-
heating was not a problem. If self-heating were a problem, the
output should gradually increase during the motionless periods
as the self-heating occurred. However, whether or not the
signal fluctuation was due to actual salinity changes or to
water particle motion remained unanswered.
C. LABORATORY
The third experiment was performed in the Oceanography


















Figure 2. Results of Pierside and Lab. experiment
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30 gallon container was filled with Monterey Bay Water (approx-
imate salinity of 33.5°/00 and the STD salinity sensor
immersed. The salinity of the water was varied to a specific
point either by diluting with distilled water or by adding
a brine solution that had been made from sea salt. The test
points were chosen at approximately 2°/00 across the STD
measurement scale, ie, 30°/00-40°/00 . Once a test point was
reached, an STD reading was obtained and then verified by a
standard salinometer measurement. After this verification,
the STD was checked for self-heating (same method as pierside
run) . This procedure was done twice. The first run was made
without stirring the water. The second time a small motor-
driven stirring mechanism was continually in use. In both
cases, with and without mixing, and at each test point, the
effects of self-heating were again non-detectable. However,
when the stirring mechanism was not in use, the output signal
changed values as the sensor was moved. This could possibly
be attributed to salinity layering in the unmixed water. In
the case of the continuously mixed water, the signal fluctuated
when the sensor was moved but shortly returned to its original
valve. This, as in the pierside Run, would seem to indicate
that water motion through the Salinity Sensor does cause fluc-
tuation of the output signal since the water was reasonably
well mixed and therefore had a constant salinity level. The
fluctuations were again on the order of 0.2°/00 (approximately






The experiment was conducted at N.U.C. Oceanbgraphic Re-
search Tower. This tower, which is located approximately
one mile off Mission Beach, California, was chosen for a number
of reasons. It is rigidly fixed in a shallow water environ-
ment which is exposed to oceanic conditions. It is well
equipped with instrumentation for physical oceanographic and
other marine studies. It is convenient to marinas which
allows easy access to and from the tower. Further, radio com-
munication is maintained with N.U.C. which allows instrumenta-
tion problems to be discussed and overcome without leaving the
fieldsite.
The tower is positioned in 60 feet of water (18 m.) and
fixed by supporting pins driven 63 feet into the ocean floor.
Electrical power is supplied by cable from a shore facility/
thus insuring stable voltage and frequency. The general
vicinity of the tower is free from water-borne traffic for the
majority of the time. The tower itself is divided into four
levels. The surface level is the entry deck and diving plat-
form. The second level contains the winches and lifting
equipment. The third level is the main work area. It has a
walkway en all four sides, an equipment room and a general
purpose room. The fourth level contains antennae , wind record-
ing and solar measurement equipment. The legs of the tower
16.

slope out five degrees. A pair of tracks is mounted on the
north, south and west sides for lov/ering instrument packages
beneath the sea surface to any depth above the ocean floor.
The western side of the tower was used because of its exposure
to the predominent swell.
B. INSTRUMENTATION & EQUIPMENT
The following equipment was mounted on a frame enclosing
a two meter cube of water (Fig. 3)
.
1. Bisset-Berman STD Model 9006
a. Salinity Sensor
Time Constant 0.35 msec
Output 0.10 mv DC
Salinity Range 33-35 ppt (channel 3)
Accuracy A .02 ppt
b. Temperature Sensor
Time Constant 0.35 sec
Output 0-10 mv DC
Temperature Range 14°-19° C
Accuracy ± 0.02 °C
c. A detailed description of this instrument is
presented in Appendix A
2. Thermistors (6)
Time constant 150 msec
Output 30 5 mv/°C
Temperature Range 10°-21° C
A detailed description of the thermistor system is
given by Whittemore (19 73) .
3. Ramsay Corporation Mark I SVTD
Time Constant 160 microseconds
Output 0-10V DC
Accuracy ± 0.01 m/sec





INSTRUMENT RACK AND TOWER
INSTRUMENTS
1. ) FLOW METER
2. ) RAMSAY PROBE
3. ) THERMISTOR
4. ) STD
5. ) WAVE GUAGE
Figure 3. Instrument Rack and Placement
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4 • Baylor Wave Height Sensor
Output 50 mv/foot of ht.
Accuracy 1% of reading
A detailed description of this instrument is given by
Krapohl (1972) .
5. Particle Velocity Sensor (Engineering Physics Company
Water Current Meter Model EMCM - 3B)
Time constant 0.2 sec or longer (adjustable by
user)
Accuracy The largest of
1) ± 1% of full scale
2) + 5 mm/sec
3) 5/(T^) mm/sec (T=Time Constant)
This instrument also is described in detail by
Krapohl (1972)
.
Data were recorded on a Sangamo Magnetic Tape Recorder
Model 3562. Of its 14 channels, 11 channels were allocated
for recording oceanographic parameters.
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The presence of internal waves in the general area was recog-
nized. Information concerning this phenomenen is well docu-
mented (Barakos, 1972). In addition, a high tide of 5 ft.
occurred at 1928 local time (in run #6) and again at 0801
(shortly before run #8)
.
D. EXPERIMENTAL CONFIGURATION
The STD was mounted vertically on the tower end of the
cubic frame (Fig. 3) , parallel to the tower track with
the salinity sensor in the bottom horizontal plane of the frame.
The Ramsay Probe was amounted with its sensors in the same plane,
however, it was at the front left (looking seaward from the
tower) seaward end of the frame. The thermistor probes were
mounted in the same bottom horizontal plane, but in a line
along the left side of the frame. The water current meter was
mounted at the seaward end, center, of the frame in the bottom
horizontal plane. The Baylor wave guage was mounted vertically
from the top horizontal plane of the frame to the bottom hor-
izontal plane. It should be noticed that all instrumentation,
with the exception of the wave guage, was located in the bottom
horizontal plane of the frame. Thus, any measurable characteris-
tic of the water in that plane should have been recorded by all
the instruments.
In addition, hydrophones and receivers were mounted on the
frame by acousticians who were conducting experiments related
to sound amplitude modulation, sound dispersion and phase




E. GEOMETRICAL & INTERFERENCE CONSIDERATIONS
The various sensors were mounted as described in Section
D and shown in Fig. 3, in order to reduce the effects of mutual
interference between sensors, especially those in the sound
propagation path between hydrophone and. receivers
.
F. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
Whenever possible equipment was checked out in the
laboratory before transportation to San Diego. Upon arrival
in San Diego the equipment was taken to the tower, assembled
on deck and tested to insure no damage occurred during ship-
ment and handling. The equipment was then mounted on the
frame at locations chosen on the basis of spatial resolution
of the parameters measured. This of necessity involved some
compromising of the ideal theoretical locations. After the
equipment was mounted on the frame, it was lowered to a
preselected depth. The equipment was then energized and signals
examined via strip chart and oscilloscope monitoring. When
signal levels were appropriate for the tape recorder input,
the data were recorded for the desired length of time. The
signals on each of the recorder channels were periodically
monitored to insure as far as possible that none of the equip-
ment was malfunctioning and that signals did not exceed the
dynamic range of the tape recorder. In addition, while the
data were being recorded, weather observations were being
recorded, ET casts made and water samples taken. Care was
exercised to insure that these water samples were taken from
22.

the depth at which the sensors were located for that particu-
lar run. The samples were used to verify the output of the
salinity and temperature sensors. At the conclusion of the
run the equipment was de-energized, the frame repositioned
and the procedure repeated for the next run. The length of
the average run was approximately 20 minutes. The choice of
depth to which the frame was lowered for a specific run was
generally governed by the depth of the tbermocline and the
need to gather "in_ situ " data from regions of maximum and
minimum water motion, ie f deep and shallow depths.
23.

IV. DATA COMPILATION AND RUN DESCRIPTION
A. TABLE OF MEASUREMENTS
Run SST Salinity Sound
Velocity
1 18.24 3 3.85 1515.24
2 16.87 3 3.74 1511.63
3 1G.97 33.75 1511.68
4 16.70 33.76 1511.17
5 17.71 33.89 1513.79
6 17.12 33.83 1510.57
7 17.32 3 3.84 1511.62
8 17.34 33.89 1513.63
9 12.72 33.83 1493.52
10 12.87 33.97 1409.32
TABLE II.
B. RUN DESCRIPTION
Run Tine Depth Tape Length



























Data from the instruments were recorded on the Sangamo
Model 356 2 fourteen channel tape recorder for the ten data
collection runs. The analog FM recordings were then trans-
cribed onto a rectilinear eight channel strip chart recorder
after amplification through operational amplifiers on a Ci
Model 5000 analog computer.
B. STRIP CHART ANALYSIS
1. The data for each of the ten runs were displayed on
the strip chart for purposes of qualitative examination and
editing.
2. The strip chart analysis showed that several records
were not suitable for either digitization or for qualitative
analyzation for. a number of reasons. Among them are: clipped
signals, short data sections interrupted by gain changes and/
or equipment malfunction. At other times problems resulted
from a sudden change in environmental conditions, usually
internal waves, thus destroying the stationarity of the para-
meters. The runs not analyzed because of such problems were
runs #2, #3, #4, #8 and #10.
3. Some records showed interesting but short lived signals
which were usually well correlated with each other. However,
because of their transient nature they were not suitable for
digitizing. Rather, more direct calculations were made in an
25.

attempt to describe their occurence, Such cases were found
in runs #1 and #9.
4. Those signals which showed reasonably strong signals
throughout the run were digitized and then analyzed on the
IBM 360/67.
C. ANALOG TO DIGITAL CONVERSION
1. Procedure
Those runs selected for analysis were digitized using a
hybrid system that consisted of the Ci 5000 Analog Computer
and a Zerox Data Systems Model 9300 Digital Computer. After
digitizing onto the seven track tape used by the 9300 the
data were transcribed onto a nine track tape using the
Postgraduate Schools' IBM Model 360/67 Digital Computer. The
tape and computer were subsequently used for the statistical
analysis of runs #5, #6 and #7.
2
.
Conversion and Statistical Analysis Parameters
Each run analyzed had six signals of interest: temperature,
Tl, from a thermistor, sound velocity from the Ramsay probe,
salinity from the STD,a u component and a v or w component of
the particle motion from the flowmeter and sea surface height
from the wave guage. The digital sampling rate for each of these
analog signals was five samples per second. This defined the
high frequency limit (Ref . 11)
.
At = 1/sample rate = .2 sec.
fh = l/2At = 2.5 H z
This frequency is commonly known as the "cut-off frequency",
"Nyquist frequency". Each data run was divided into a number of
26.

records by the 9300. The number of records depended on the
time length of the run. Each record contained 512 data pieces.
Of the runs to be analyzed, run #5 had twelve records (512 x
12 = 6144 data pieces) , run #6 had the same and run #7 had
7 records (3584 data pieces) . The lowest frequency that can
accurately be distinguished is a function of the length of
record, T, of the data being analyzed (Ref . 11) . In order to
have some statistical reliability in low frequency data at
least ten cycles should exist in the record. Since the average
record length was 2 minutes then in each record the maximum
period of interest was
:
20 min. per record/10 cycles per record =2 min. per cycle
This yielded a low frequency limit of
fjL = 1/T max. = 1/120 sec. = .0083, thus the frequencies
to be analyzed were .0083 - 2.5 h 2 (f-^ - fh ) . It was recog-






The principle objective of this investigation was to
determine how salinity variations compared with variations of
other parameters (ie, sound velocity, temperature, water
particle motion and waves). However, the results of the pre-
trial experiments (Sec. II) introduced the question as to
whether the STD was a suitable instrument for use in measur-
ing salinity fluctuations over the space and time scales for
which the experiment was designed. Furthermore, was. it suitable
to use for constant depth measurements since the instrument
was designed not to be fixed in space but for vertical
traverses through the water column?
Determining answers to these questions is not trivial
either in the laboratory or in the ocean. The laboratory
experiments have been described already and strongly indicate
that the STD is velocity sensitive. In order to determine
the degree to which this effect would show in oceanic data
a variety of statistical approaches were employed. Neces-
sarily, assumptions are immediately imposed which may not
always be valid in the complex surface region of the ocean.
Specifically, the medium was considered to be homogeneous in
the horizontal thus allowing stationarity to be invoked.
Where this was clearly violated, statistical analyses were not




Spectral analysis was performed on the data. The program
used, along with examples of constant inputs, is in the
Computer Program Section. The spectra were computed by
fourier transforming caluclated covariance. The Parzan
window is applied to the covariance functions to account for
the finite length of records.
C. QUALITATIVE DESCRIPTION
1. Statistical Analysis
BT traces and sensor/frame location for the statisti-
cally analyzed runs are shown in Fig. 4. It should be noticed
that Run 5 has the sensor at a deeper location (22 ft.) than
runs 6 and 7 (both at 14 ft.). Meteorological and Oceanographic
observations are included on the respective BT traces,
a. " Phase Relationships.
Almost all plots indicate random phase rela-
tionships. In all cases, run 7 is less variable than runs
5 and 6. This suggests that the medium in which the instru-
mentation of run 7 was placed was not as homogeneous as it
was in runs 5 and 6. Large scales were present without small
scales. This could be interpreted as a turbulently inactive
region such as the thermocline, where small scale salinity
gradients have diffused. The BT slides for runs 5 and 6
(Fig. 4) show that the instrumentation was above the thermo-
cline in both cases. Unfortunately the BT malfunctioned on
run 7 so the instrumentation cannot be accurately determined
relative to the thermocline. However, as can be seen from the
29.

RUN 5 — ET TRACE
F° & feet
RUN 6 BT TRACE
F° & I eet
100% Cloud cover 100%
7 kts. Wind speed 4 kts.
wsw Wind direction WSW
sw Swell direction SW
64.2- °F. . Air temp
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64 °F.









BT traces of runs 5 and 6, the depth of the thermocline was
decreasing and since the instrumentation was at the same
depth for runs 6 and 7, it could very well be that the
instrumentation in run 7 was in the thermocline. This,
unfortunately, cannot be proven. If the instrumentation
were in the thermocline, however, the phase relationships
of run 7, as compared to run 5 and 6, are easily explained.
The thermocline is a region of high stability and therefore
would be less susceptible to small scale variations, ie,
turbulence. Therefore, the number of fluctuations per unit
time detected by instrumentation in the thermocline would
be much less than that detected by instrumentation not in the
thermocline. This is only a proposal, however, since the
whereabouts of the instrumentation cannot be accurately placed
relative to the thermocline. Appendix (B) contains phase
plots for all parameters and runs,
b. Energy Spectra.
The energy spectra are, at first glance,
singularly uninteresting. The peaks in runs 6 and 7 are
clearly wave dominated and do not appear in run 5 which is
the deepest of the three runs.
Since wave energy is evident these spectra
suggest either 1.) the STD is responding to wave motions
and interpreting wave motions as salinity variations or
2.) salinity is advected by waves. Of the two possibilities
the former is more likely since the medium is essentially
isohaline throughout and salinity values did not signi-
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ficantly vary with time. In order for the second case to be
true a salinity gradient of 0.1 - 0.2 °/oo would have to have
been advected past the STD . Since, no such gradient existed,
these spectra provide damaging evidence as to the ability of
the STD to perform fixed point salinity measurement in the
near surface region. Appendix (C) contains Energy Spectra
for all runs and parameters.
c. Coherence Relationships
Table IV summarizes the coherence relationships.
Coherence ranges from to 1, the latter being perfect coher-
ence. The frequency range over which the coherence rela-
tionships were calculated was 0-2.5 hz. The values given
in the table show first the coherence and then the frequency




PARAMETER * Run 5 Run 6 Run 7
Co/hz Co/hz Co/hz
Sal vs. SV 0.604/1.252 0.361/0.057 0.554/0.065
Sal vs. Tl 0.332/0.102 0.601/0.062 0.542/0.073
Sal vs. U-pm 0.279/2.180 0.47 /0.062 0.514/0.065
Sal vs. V&W pm 0.286/0.133 0.562/0.062 0.610/0.065
&2.170
Sal vs. SSEL* 0.328/1.430 0.550/0.062 0.489/0.065
*Sea surface elevation, ie, wave HT.
TABLE IV
It is immediately apparent that runs 6 and 7, the shallow runs,
show remarkable similarity in both the amount of coherence and
the frequency at which it occurred. This frequency corresponds
to a period of 15-16 seconds. The calculated wave spectra show
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that the average wave period corresponding to the frequency
of maximum energy present during the experiment was 17.1
seconds. Run 5, the deepest of the runs, however, showed
little. Appendix (D) contains coherence plots for all runs
and parameters.
2 . Qualitative Summarization of Pre-Trial Experiments
a. The shipboard experiment (sec. II, part A) showed a
continual fluctuation of the STD output of approximately
0.2 °/oo (Fig. 1) . However, the ship was continually in
motion for the duration of the experiment and thus no informa-
tion could be obtained about the STD output when it was held
motionless
.
b. The pierside experiment (Sec. II, part B) showed a
fluctuation of STD output of approximately 0.2 °/oo only when
the sensor was in motion (Fig 2) . In this experiment the
absolute salinity values were not monitored by any means other
than the STD and the salinity remained constant when the STD
was not in motion.
c. The laboratory experiment (Sec. II, part C) also
showed a fluctuation of approximately 0.2 °/oo only when the
sensor was in motion, (Fig. 2) . This occurred both when the
water was unmixed and when it was well mixed. Again the out-
put signal remained constant when the STD was motionless.
Some velocity sensitivity is certainly to be expected
for this type of instrument. It is not a unique problem and
occurs for most temperature sensors. The troubling aspect is
33.

that the fluctuation, 0.2 °/oo, is too large to be ignored or
even removed analytically. The evidence is again strong that
significant salinity variations are indicated when flow past
the sensor changes from still to a non-zero value, ie, during
the transition stage from no motion to some finite motion.
This suggests that the STD be used only in motionless water
or in water moving faster than some threshold value. Near
the surface wave motion goes from forward to stop to reverse
and repeats this continually. This is perhaps , then the worst
regime in which to use the STD fixed in space. The causes
can be due to the compensating thermistor being velocity
sensitive or a mismatch in the response times of the conduc-
tivity cell and the compensating thermistor.
The velocity sensitivity of the thermistor would depend
on its overheat. The overheat difference between ambient
water and thermistor bead temperature depends on the current
flowing through the bead. If the current is too large, the
motion of the water cools it, causing its resistance to
change and hence the voltage drop across it. In effect,
one has a "hot bead" thermistor, a direct analogy of the
hot wire anemometer. According to the instrument speci-
fications, the resistance of the compensation circuit is
100 ohms at 20°C and the current supplied to the salinity
sensor is 40 ma. With this general information one cannot
readily calculate power loss, ie, overheat, in the circuit.
In order to do so, one would have to disassemble the salinity
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sensor and take a measurement with an A-C ammeter on the
compensation circuit with the sensor energized and immersed
in a bath with the temperature controlled as closely as possible
to that in which the field work is to be done. One would also
have to take a resistance reading of the circuit if the
temperature of interest differed from the advertised 20°C.
These figures could then be compared with manufacturers
designed heat dissipation figures if they were, in fact,
available.
The mismatch between the compensation thermistor and
conductivity cell is well known, ie, the thermistor time
constant being 0.35 sec. and the conductivity cell being
essentially instantaneous. Briefly, the conductivity cell
can respond more quickly to conductivity changes than the
compensation circuit can respond to temperature changes.
Since salinity is computed from conductivity and tempera-
ture and the system is analog, ie, uses a continuous infor-
mation flow, the salinity computed at any given time will
be erroneous if either of the inputs is erroneous. With
the relatively large time constant of the thermistor, its
input to the salinity signal will always be less than the
actual temperature in regions of a temperature gradient and




3. Qualitative Description of Runs 1-4 and 8-10
Run #1: Depth: 10 ft. Sensors above Thermocline
Salinity, temperature and sound velocity fluctuations are
large in magnitude and over periods of 5-6 minutes correlate
well with water particle motion and sea surface elevation.
Run #2: Depth: 43 ft. Sensors in Thermocline
Very significant decrease in magnitude of fluctuations of
salinity, temperature and sound velocity as compared to run 1.
No correlation discernable over any specific periods between
any of the parameters.
Run #3: Depth: 36 ft. Sensors in Thermocline
Very significant decrease in magnitude of fluctuations
of salinity, temperature and sound velocity as compared to
run 1. However, all sensors do agree on the presence of
some type of phenomenon, very probably an internal wave, with
a period of approximately 1.8 minutes. Other than this,
there was no discernable correlation between parameters.
Run #4: Depth: 28 ft. Sensors below Thermocline
Very significant decrease in magnitude of fluctuations
of salinity, temperature and sound velocity as compared with
run 1. No discernable correlation between parameters.
Run #8: Depth: 18 ft. Sensors in Thermocline
Salinity, temperature and sound velocity fluctuations
are large in magnitude. Some degree of correlation discern-
able between those parameters and that of water particle
motion. Some evidence of a long period phenomenon recorded
by salinity, temperature and sound velocity sensors that
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is not recorded by particle motion and wave height sensors.
Again, very probably an internal wave.
Run #9: Depth: 40 ft. Sensors below Thermocline
Significant decrease in the magnitude of fluctuations of
salinity, temperature and sound velocity as compared to run 8
No discernable correlation between parameters.
Run #10: Depth: 18 ft. Sensors in Thermocline
Unable to display this run on strip chart for analysis
purposes due to problems encountered during recording of data
D. ANALYSIS
The results of the pre-trial experiment (Sec. VI, part
C, para. 2) indicated that while self-heating was not going
to be a problem with the STD, there was more than a slight
possibility that it was susceptible to water particle
motion. The qualitative description of the non-digitized
runs tended to confirm this possibility. It showed that
the position of the sensors relative to the thermocline had
no bearing on the magnitude of the fluctuations recorded by
the STD. It also showed that when the STD was at a depth
of 18 feet or less, the magnitude of the fluctuations of the
salinity signal increased significantly. This depth depen-
dence, or more accurately, water particle motion dependence
of the STD was further borne out by the results of the
statistical analysis (Sec.V I, part. C, para. 1, sub-para. c).
This showed a maximum coherence of .5-. 6, centered at the
period of the waves that were present during the experiment.
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When the STD was at a depth of approximately 22 ft. the
coherence was very low. With this information in hand it
would seem safe to state that the STD output is affected
by water particle motion. Since this is the case, it
does not appear that one can hang the STD at a fixed depth
in a region of water particle motion and gather accurate
data on salinity fluctuations. In the case of our experiment,
the depth at which the STD was not affected by water particle
motion was between 18 and 23 feet. This depth would naturally
vary depending upon wave characteristics at the time of
measurement.
Despite the previous maligning of the instrument,
it must be stated, in all fairness, that when the STD signal
was averaged over a time period in any given run, the results
coincided to at least the first decimal with those salinity
values obtained by the bench salinometer. In addition,
Gossner (1973) used a ten minute averaging period of STD
salinities in his work of comparing measured and computed
sound velocity. The results showed that STD measured salinity
values could be utilized in Wilson's Equation in obtaining




1. The STD Model 9006 is unsuitable for in-place micro-
structure measurements.
2. The STD Model 9006 is unsuitable for microstructure measure-
ments where a variable velocity water particle motion exists.
3. STD Model 9006 output is unreliable in a region of high
salinity and/or temperature gradients.
4. Macrostructure values of STD Model 9006 output when
averaged over a 10 minute time period, are accurate to at least




GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF PLESSY ENVIRONMENTAL SYSTEMS - MODEL
9006 SALINITY, TEMPERATURE AND DEPTH MEASURING SYSTEM
The model 9006 STD is comprised of underwater sensors
and deck equipment. The function of the deck equipment is
to furnish power to the sensors and process data received
from same.
" In s itu " measurement of salinity is determined by measur-
ing conductivity, temperature and pressure. An inductively-
coupled sensor enables detection of conductivity, which is
also compensated for temperature and pressure effects, thereby
producing an output totally dependent upon salinity. The
output shifts the frequency of a PARALOC signal providing an
FM analog of salinity
The temperature sensor uses a platinum resistance
thermometer and a PARALOC which provides an FM analog of
temperature.
The depth sensor utilized a pressure transducer into
which is incorporated into a strain-gauge bridge circuit. The
changes in resistance are converted to a frequency analog
in the PARALOC.
The signal mixer receives and regulates power from the
deck equipment and sends it onto the underwater sensors.
It then multiplexes and amplifies the FM signals from the
sensor and sends them to the deck equipment.
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The distribution amplifier amplifies the FiM signal from
the underwater units , and separates data signals from the DC
power. The signal then enters the distribution amplifier from
the power supply rack.
Each underwater sensor has a separate discriminator
which separates the mixed data signal into an individual
channel for recording availability. The discriminator filters
the desired signal and rejects others. The accepted signal
is amplified, squared, and converted to a 0-10 millivolt DC
level which is the output of the recorder. Dial readouts
enable continual monitoring of this signal.
The Power Supply is a model 8600 and provides a constant
voltage of 26.5 volt DC to the deck units, and a constant
current of 150 milliamps at a maximum of 140 volts DC to the
underwater units. The underwater rack is stainless steel.
The sensors and mixer are mounted in individual shock-absor-
bent brackets.
A single conductor cable provides for physical connection






























































PHnSE-SRL. U.S.. su run 5
K-SCRlE-d.OOE-Ol UNITS INCH.
V-SCflLE=2.0DE+02 UNITS INCH-
PHRSE-SflL. US.. SU. RUN 6
K-SCRLE---1.00E-01 UNITS INCH.
Y-SC.RLE-2.00E+D2 UNITS INCH.









l/J »' T1RUH j
K-SCR1 F----1.00E-01 UNITS INCH.
Y-SCRLE--2.00E+02 UNI IS INCH.
PHRSE 5RL US. Tl RUN 6
K-SCRLF.----1.00E-01 UNITS INCH-
V-SCRLE----2. 0OF.+O2 UNITS INCH-





PHRSE SRL* US- U.-PM RUI b
K-5CnLF--.-i..00F-0i UNITS INCH,
Y-SGRLF.----2.0GF.+Q2 UNITS INCH-








































PHR5E SFILL. US., SSt.L RU 5
K-SCRLE=d.OOE- 01 UNITS INCH.
V-5CRL F"=-2- 0()[>02 UNITS INCH.
PHRSE 5RL- US. SSEL RUN 6
K-SCRLF.-i.OOE-Dl UNITS INCH.
V-SCflLE=--2.0DE+02 UNITS INCH.






V-SCRLE----1-0CE + 00 UNITS INCH.

















































ENERGY DENSITY SflL US» U-PM RUN
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K-SCRLF.---i.OOE- -01 UNITS INCH.
,s'-SCRLf;---i.00E+00 UNITS INCH.



































*-SCRLE----JL. OOE+00 UNITS INCH.








ENERGV DENSITY SRL. I..s r~\


















K-SCRLE'.=--Jr- 00E-0I UNITS INCH.
V-SCRLE---i.OOE>QO UNITS INCH-
COHERENCE-SAL. US. SU. RUN 6
K-SCnLE.---i.OOF.-Oi UNITS INCH.
V-SCRLE-i. OOE+00 UNITS INCH.
rnuprnfrkirp cpi . i ic ci i

















COHERENCE SRL. US- Tl RUN 7
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y yv.A,/V-. ^\ ^1 ^r.-^/^-\ S
K-SCRLE----1-00E-01 UNITS INCH-
Y-SGRLF.--.-1.00E+00 UNITS INCH.





























'i'-SCRLF. •--•.!. OOE+00 UNITS INCH




COHERENCE SRL.' US- U PR RUN ?
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